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All question carry cqual marks.

Duc credit will be given to oeatncss and adequate dimensions.

Assume suitablc dala 'w-herever necessary.

Use ofpen Blue/tslack ink/refill only for uriting the answer book.

SECTIoN A

l. o) Describe ideal'lop dourn design prorcss & approaches 1o improve productivity

b) Explain the instructions ICIALL & ACALL in detail. Also comment which one is fastcr in
execution & \4hv?

orr

2. a) Explain the difiirent charucteristics of real tinre cmbeddcd system with suitable example. 7

b) Dillerentiate general purpose processor, single purpose processor & ASIC wilh rcspect to
desig, metrics witi suitable example.
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3. a) Explain in detail A to D converter erroN.

4.

:t.
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7b) Discuss DAC architecture based on rcgister ladders

ott

a) What are differcnl design technologies are availablc? Explain how these technologics arc
helplirl to dcsigners?

b) Explain the 't imcr/Counter operation in 8051lrc.

a) Explain with example & Block diagram iotcrrupt driYen I/O using fixcd ISR location wilh
flowchart.

h) Explain l'Ct & ISA protocols

ott

6. a) Bricfly define dil'ferent memories in l]mbeddcd system

b) Explain daisy chain arbitration.
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SIICTION _ B

a) Explain architeclure of programmablc ldgic device FPGA. How is it programmed?

b) Describ(: each tool that his erlirbled the clevation of soflware design & hardware design to
higher arstraction levcls.

OR

a) Explain following terms in cornmunicalion in process.
i) Shrted mcmory. ii) Message passing.

b) What is data flo\! modcll GiYe suitabl,,' example

a) How mailbox message is different lrofir queue rnessagc?

b) Explain
i) Process ii) 'I'luead.

OR

Explain the role of sche(lular in IITOS. Coarpare preemptive and Non-Preemptive
schedul ing techniques.

Explain inter process communicalion through semaphores.

Explair. Hosr./fartsel IinltLd s.luI?

How T,3P/IP nelworking is donc ir ernbedded Linux.

oR

Explail Linux kernel arshitecture.

Explairt in detail Inter Process Communication (lPC) using mailbox/queue.
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